Data about IR majors: jobs, internships, classes, and clubs

1. Surveys of IR graduates, 3 years after graduation show that (2011 to 2015 graduates):
   - 70% had full-time jobs
   - 16% were in graduate school
   - 9% were full-time homemakers
   - 4% worked part time
   - 4% were unemployed

   A different survey of IR seniors graduating from April 2017 to April 2019 reported
   - 34 of them had jobs (8 in business, 5 in finance, 3 in education, 2 in the military)
   - 19 were going on to graduate school (7 for a masters in IR, 5 in law, 2 in public policy/administration)

2. Recent IR graduates reported having jobs with the following companies

3. Graduating Seniors reported doing the following activities during their education:
   - 28 did domestic internships (Choice Humanitarian, US House of Representatives, law firms (2), EcnCore, Peru Consulate, US State Department (4), Empower Playgrounds, Google, Interweave Solutions, Utah Legislature (3), Wells Fargo, National Women’s Law Center, New Hampshire Democratic Party, Fresenius Medical Care, IBC, USAA,
Northwestern Mutual, US Treasury Department, Case Foundation, DoTerra, IRC, Utah Workforce Services, Sorenson Impact Center (2), Goldman Sachs, Self Reliance Services, state and federal courts)

20 did international internships (Daifuku, Nuskin, Ballard Center, Childrens Shelter Foundation, State Department (3), Red Argentina, Alep e. v., LDS Church, Moscow Times, Riga Energy, foreign legislatures, Yenso Solar, Cambodia Job Foundation, Do your part disaster relief, Le petits des Pauvres)

20 did study abroad programs
11 did other international experiences
7 did field study or direct enrollment programs

The Study abroad, other international, field study and direct enrollment programs included: Turkey, Israel (2), France (2), UK (3), Europe, Russia (3), Jordan (3), Engineering, Uganda (2), Suriname, Portugal, Latvia, W. Africa, Environmental Policy, Peru, Development, Chile, Egypt, Mexico, Morocco, Philippines, India, Indonesia, Ethiopia, South Africa

8 did none of these type of activities

4. IR majors participated in the following clubs during their education:

15 were in the Foreign Service club (FSSO)
12 were in the development club (SIDS)
8 were in Model United Nations (MUN)
7 were in the IR Honor Society (SIR)
3 were in regional clubs
43 were not in any of these clubs

5. Graduating seniors listed the following classes as contributing to their education or helping develop specific skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skills</th>
<th>Contributed to Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poli 200, 31 mentioned</td>
<td>Poli 200, 19 mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poli 328, 26</td>
<td>Poli 328, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone classes, 13</td>
<td>Capstone classes, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ 378/388, 12</td>
<td>Middle East Politics, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language classes, 5</td>
<td>US Foreign Policy, 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Surveys of recent IR graduates six months after graduation showed

-59% had full time jobs
-14% were in graduate school
-22% were looking for jobs
-2% had part time jobs
-4% were planning for graduate school

Of those with full time jobs, 52% were in Utah
Of those in graduate school, 77% were in Utah
Of those who had an internship while a student, 79% had full time jobs
Of those who didn’t have an internship, 60% had full time jobs
The median salary of those with full time jobs was between $40,000 and $50,000